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Brief CJty News Alleged Dope Peddler Is

Bound Over to U. S. CourtSouth Side
C. C George of Omaha
Is Hected Director of

' National C of C.

GOODRICH NEW

ROTARIAN HEADLighting Fixtures Burgess-Grandt- o Co.

Have Koot Print It Beacon Press.

with 30 grains ofmorphine in his
possession. He was also carrying
several hundred dollars in currency,

, "Missing" Not Dead.
Washington April 30. American

soldiers reported as missing in ac-

tion hereafter will not be presunipd
to be dead by the War department
until the expiration of six months.

American Officer Hanged
For Attack Upon French Girl
Paris. April 30. A Havas dis-

patch from Dijon states that Amer-
ican -- my authorities at
have ientenced and hanged an
Aiut rican lieutenant for an assault
upon a girl.who died in conse-
quence of injuries.

American and Jap Troops ,

In Siberia Still Friendly
Tokio,' April 30. (By Associated

vPress General Tanaka, the ' min-

ister of war, today denied the exist
ence of anything calculated to men-
ace 'lie friendly, relation) between
the American and Japanese: troopf
in Siberia. V-

WOMEN LA Y DOWN
Lon Carter, negro, alleged dope

peddler, waived preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner
Neely yesterday morning, and was
bound over to federal court on
$1,000 bond..

Carter . was arrested Saturday

Word was'received yesterday fromAT ANNUAL MEET
City Knglneer Recovers City En-

gineer John A. Bruce has returned
to his work after week's Illness.

Dr. A. P. Johnston, Dentist, moved
from 400 Brandels building to 202
Brown bulldln.

Degree of Honor North .Omaha

M. Louis that Charles C. George.
Omaha real estate man, has been
elected a member of the board of
directors of the National ChamberRetiring President Welch of Commerce.

Mr. George, who left Omaha Sat
urday night for St. Louis "to attend

Makes Plea That business
Men Take Time Each Month

to Help Scoutmasters.
the meeting of the National Cham
ber of Commerce, was president of
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce

LAW TO MAN WHO

ABUSEDJS WIFE

Neighbors March in Body to
Home of Joe Vodica;

Threatens to Cut
s Heart Out. ,

Enraged because of the repeated
oeatings administered by Joe
ica, to his wife, Bohemian women
in the vicinity of the Vodica resi-
dence, 5403 South Twentieth street,

last year. '

Lodge No, 28 will give a May dance
May 3 at Crounse hall, opposite
postoffice.

Reopen Office James H. Hanley
has reopened his law offices, 1514
City National Bank building. Phone
Douglas 437. Adv.

Reopens Ofliee James H. Hanley
has reopened his law offices, 1514
City National Bank building. Phone
Douglas 4376. Adv.

Has Brick Proposition William
Sedglcy ifa interesting Omaha capital
in a vitrified brick proposition that
he' is developing on a tract of land
that he now owns, lying three miles
northwest of .Tekamah.

Mr. George is accomoanied bvO. C. Goodrich, oresident of the George JV. Gamble, president of the
Umaha Chamber of Commerce.

Goodrich Drug company, was elect-
ed president of the Omaha Rotary

City Council Ratifies
ciud tor tne year at the annual meet-
ing of that organization in Hotel
Fohtenelle last night

John H. Beveridge, superintendent
of schools, was chosen first vice

Employment of Engineer
The city council last nicht ratiGood Bond Record Mrs. Isaac

Bailey, captain of the 15th precinct
fied the action of the City Planning

oi the colored division oi the Sec commission, by authorizing the em-

ployment of Harland Bartholomew
as consulting engineer for this

ond ward, has collected $S 50 in small
subscriptions in her house-to-hous- e

.uook up me cudgel m defense of the
lone member of their sex. They
went in a body to his home and so
frightened Vodica that he deeded canvass. The amount was paid on year, lhe planning commission en

60 bonds,over all his property to his wife in gaged Mr. Bartholomew the first of
this year, on a salary arrancement

president, and A. B. Currie of the
Currie Coal company, was elected
second vice president. Ray Kingsley
of the Columbian Optical company
was elected secretary and B. A. Wil-
cox of trie Omarja National bank
was chosen treasurer.

Dan Johnson, retiring secretary,
and John Beveridge . were chosen
delegates to the national convention
at Salt Lake City June 17 to 21.

John W. Welch, retiring president,
made a plea for the Boy Scout move-
ment as his final official act. Welch

Two Men Paroled Ralph Johnson
and Harry W. Long, colored, who

an attempt to conciliate her.
Mr. and Mrs. Vodica have but re were found guilty by a Jury in dis-

trict court April 7 of stealing an

ot $J,wu lor the year, he to work
four days a month in Omaha.- - Mr.
Bartholomew is engineer of the St.

cently moved to the South SiH
When Vodica was arousedvfrom his automobile belonging to Gus Ander-

son on January 10, have been paroled Louis planning board.
to the adult probation officer. Long

slumbers Monday morning by his
wife, who told him that it was time

.to go to work, he was so infuriated
that he proceeded to punish her for
disturbing him, it is atleged. Her

First Impressions
Are Lasting .
rn HE rush of business necessitates the forming

of opinions quickly. .

Appearances exercise a strong influence in
judging a man.

Successful men appreciate this truth. They
give to the selection of their clothes careful con-
sideration.

'- '' ' j

cries aroused the neighborhood. A
council was held among the women
and it was unanimously decided to

FAMOUS HOOSIER

KITCHEN CABINET

s SALE AND

DEMONSTRATION

AT -

irignten the man.
March, to Home.

is a son or City weight Inspector
Long.

Mujor Matter to Speak Maj. John
J. Maher will address the members
of the Kiwanis club of Omaha at the
regular meeting in the Chamber of
Commerce Friday. He will speak on
actual incidents "over there" and
after-thought- s. Major Maher vis-
ited all fronts of the American forces
overseas.

Express ' Offices Move Again
Within the last three months the
headquarters of the American Rail-
way Express company has moved the
Omaha offices three times. The
fourth move is now being made. This
time the officials go to the third and

requested each member of the Ro-

tary club to promise one evening of
each month to ' Scout Executive
Hoyt during which evening the Ro-tari- an

would address a troop of
scouts and explain the methods of
his particular business to them.

"Once the boys feel that you are
interested in them," said Mr. Welch,
"their energy and enthusiasm in this
great movement will be doubled. It
will be a mutual help to you in many
ways, but especially because these
boys of today are the men of to

. Accordingly, in the, evening tfi

women, marched Jn a body to Vod
ica's home. They demanded admit
tance, and the husband, hearing of

UNION OUTFITTING CO.tneir intention, cringed in a corner
- in an attempt to escape their wrath

"If you ever beat vour wife aeair 16th and Jacksonrourth Moors of the Burlington HeadI'll cut your heart out," said one of morrow. Mr. Wejch is Scout com-
missioner for the Omaha council
Boy Scouts. Seventv-fiv- e members

the particularly large women threat
eningly confronting Vodica.

quarters building, where they hopeto remain permanently.
Teachera Still In France Miss

Patricia Nauehtin and Miss Eva
factory Representative in

pledged themselves to give one evenYou are living in a large town
and this is a civilized place, so you

Charge of Booth Special
ly Arranged for the

Occasion. .

O'Sullivan, former high schol teach-
ers, who left Omaha as laboratoryhad better be careful, another is al

ing a month toward this work.
"Just at this time the Boy Scouts

need your help more than they ever
did before," said Welch. "The sedi

tecnnicians with Base Hospital No.
49, . were transferred to central

leged to have told him.
Vodica was so frightened that h

signed over all his property to hi
Iwife as reparation.

laboratory at Savenay when orders
Sunshine Cakes Will Bewere received returning the unit to

. One Minute
Store Talk

"In the old day bafora
the war I used to take for
granted your complete se-

lections and very large
main floor devoted ' to
Hats, Haberdashery and
Shoes, but' my tripe
around the States and
across t h big pond
opened my eyea to the
fact that the Nebraska Is .

in a class by itself," said
a returned soldier,

WHY Bfe SATISFIED

WITH LESS?

the United States. After several
weeks with the Central laboratory
these Omaha girls were accepted in

j When Vodica appeared before Po
.lice Judge Fitzgerald to defend i

Served With Hot Advo
Coffee and Alamito

Cream.charge of abusing his wife he was
discharged, the judge believing he

canteen service of the Red Cross and
have since been stationed for duty at
Brest, where they expect to remain
until 'he end of June.

Sheriff Mike Clark

had been suthciently punished. A

South Side Man Slightly

assures you clothes that are distinguished in
cut, smart in style and unequalled in workman-
ship.

,
With the least time and trouble at The Ne-

braska Clothing Co. you can find the clothes for
Spring wear that satisfy every requirement. The
new models include a wide variety of fabrics
and styles, all of the quality we guarantee.

Hooaier Kitchen Cabinet Will Be
Given Away Free Call at

Store for Particular.

This sale and demonstration be-

gins next Saturday, and should
be of interest to every good
housekeeper. The representative
will demonstrate the many feat

tion being sown by I. W. W. and
kindred organizations is falling
among the youth of the country.
The literature th&t these radicals
spread is coming into their hands
every day. It is up to you to take
this one step against the menace of
oolshevism."

The newly elected directors, A. B.
Currie, Jay Sutphen and Charles
Wagner will meet Monday noon to
outline the club's plans for the year.
At that time Miss Alice Douglas,
3023 Leavenworth street, will take
up her duties as assistant secretary
in the place of Miss Emma Srauld-ing,.who- is

retiring. The saxophone
sextette from Chin-Chi- n gave several
numbers at last night's meeting.
Three hundred rotarians attended.
Welch was given a silver bon bon
dish and Dan Johnson a silver ciga-r- et

case in recognition of their
"splendid work during their term of
office."

Married for 20 Years

Grows Reminiscent

Injured When Hit by Auto
Joe Krajicek, laborer, 5218 South

Nineteenth street, was slightly in
ju red Tuesday evening when he was
struck bv an automobile driven by
J. W. Hill, 21WA South Twentieth
street, at the intersection of Twenty-fourt- h

and Q streets. He was taken
to the South Side police station by

Twenty years aero vesterdav
ures of the Hoosier, the KitchenSherilf Mike Clark was married.
Cabinet of Household fame.
Hoosier Cabinets save hours of
labor and drudgery in the hot

The event took place at the home of
his bride, Miss Anna Shinker, 1S02
Corby street.

Mr. Hill and his injuries attended Mike laid off two davs from his
by Dr. A. M. VounK- - "Style Headquarters'' Where Society Brand Clothes are Sold.job as motorman. On the day be

kitchen, they make the woman's
work a pleasure. The demonstra-
tion and sale offers every woman
an opportunity of seeing and

fore the wedding his fiancee and he
went around to all the clothing
stores in town to find a . wedding
suit.

South Side Brevities buying the nationally advertised
Hoosier. Everybody is invited to

"We put the clerks to a lot ofDr. Cox, Dentist. New location. 822 Se
curitle Bldg., Sixteenth and Farnam Sts. trouble," said Mike.. "Everv dollar

visit this demonstration, at least
come and partake of ' the free
eats. Dainty waitresses have been

Alibi Frees Omaha
Minstrels Believed to

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY.

Get your milk from Square Deal Dairy

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.

counted and we were out looking
for the best bargain in a weddine

J. O. Graboweky, Prop. Phone South
engaged to insure prompt service.KM-- , ,,,, . . ..u j r--- i, . Remember the Union OutfittingBuy, Llhftrty notes r

Be Bank Robbers Co. considers no transaction comaxy payment plan, uvt stock national
Bank, 24th, and N. ,

euu we. tuuiu ram. rinauy ,wc de-
cided on a very nice one that cost
$12.50. I tell you I certainly was
proud, of that suit when I wore it
next day. .

-

plete until the customer is thor-
oughly satisfied, and as always,
you make your own terms.,

New house, nearly completed;
m"dern; finish Is oak, mahogany and

. white enamel; located at 4219 South Kansas City, Mo., April 30.
(Special Telegram.) They were not CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.Henry Dunn, at that time a cap

2 2d St. For price phone Harney 927.
NOTICE. . Dank robbers, but traveling mmtain on the police force, was niv' Open forum meeting-- for Thursday, strels," and yesterday they startedMay 1, will be postponed until Thurs

day. May 8, Open Forum Committee. again upon their wav to make the
Police Sergt. E, B. Ferris', who is one of crowds happy in the towns where

best man, and we certainly had a
fine ' wedding. A bunch of boys
charivareed us and after they had
kept up the riot for a while one of
them came up and said I oueht to

the most popalar as well as efficient men
they stop. Thus ended the deon the South Bide police force, was trans

ferred to the central station as desk ser tention of F. H. Felts of Omaha
and three other men arrested Frigeant, yesterday.! t treat them to cake or at least give

them a dollar?" I' made a socech
Victory

" note near k per cent'lnterest
and are due In 4 years. The safest short

and said I was ashamed of themitlme Investment In the world. Easy a.

at the Live Stock National Bahk,

day for robbing the Inter-Cit- y State
bank in Rosedale of $25,000.

The four men in their big motor
car attracted the attention of the
police of this city Friday afternoon

for asking for a dollar. I said Iaim ana streets. ,

had been jn many a charivaree myH. A. "PW, Smith, general manager
of the Stock Yards at Laramie, Wyo.; vis self and we 'never took less than

and were arrested. Saturday afterited the local stock yards Wednesday, Mr.
Smith la making a study of conditions per $2.50. Then I gave them $2.50 and noon they were hurried to the

Kansas side and officially charged
taining to tne uve stock industry,

' HARD COAL.
those boys have been my friends
ever since."

witn ane robbery ot the bank in
W now have a fresh supply of Scranton

hard" coal. Our advice is: Order your Mike says the best thing he did
state' warrant. They were held unnext winters supply now. and be safe. n his whole life was to eet mar

Kratky Bros., 4805 South 24th St., Phone der a bond of ?U,000 each. Monday
things began to look better forSouth 10 and South- 400.

,. CHICAGO METAL AND IRON CO.

ried. He has had nine children,
six of whom are living.

New Investment Company
them, when several persons from442S Boutn . Twenty-sevent- h street, pays
Emporoa identified them as thenign prices lor rags ana all Kinds oi

junk and second hand furniture. Call
singers who had been at a hotelSouth 1608. We call for any order.

3 ... there.f A special sale of boys' odd pants at Incorporated for $100,000
The Bankers' Investment comPhilips department store; knicker Judge William Carson, after

s

jjstraight style. An extra pair of trousers hearing the testimony, ordered thelengthens the lire or a boy's suit. Her
are many pairs of khaki and heavy (i
curduroy pants, size from 4 to 16, at 8o

pany is the name of an incorporation
for which articles have been drawn,
specifying the authorized capital

men released.

General Offices of U. P. Coalstock at $100,000 divided into shares
f. the par value of $10. Co. to Be Moved From Omahalhe directors are: J. P. Cooke.

D. D. Miller, E. O. Beaton. A. A..
Hubbard and George W. Utendor- -

General offices of the Union
Pacific Coal compajiy will be moved
from Omaha to Rock Springs. Wyo..

i pair.
'.. 8FEC1AI. SALE ON YOIB v: SPRING NEEDS. )

Complete lines at low prices:
Baby carriages;
Doll buggies;
Kitchen cabinets: s

Free sewing machines;
Carpets:
Orafanolaa;
Electric vacuum sweepers;
Oil stoves;
Ice boxes.

KOyTSKY-PAVLI- CO.
WHO BROTHERS'

8PRINQ OPENING
STORE.

fer.
May 1. The move is made in order PE:; m The Dawn of aHold Minneapolis Men.

Al Johnson and Richard McCartv
that the executive officers may be
at the point of coal production. The New Era

i mm imiiiii i mii 1 1 1 1 inm - . n
move takes away-

- from Omaha
Frank A. Manley, vice president and
general manager; J. R. Dewar, J. H.
Pierson and W. J. Hallett and their

On Saturday, May t, we Invite you to
auena tne spring opening ot our base-
ment. Come and inspect our basement
shop around, you will save money on tamilies and half a dozen clerks. In

of Minneapolis, were arrested yes-
terday just after they arrived in
Omaha and held for investigation.
According to Chief of Detectives
Dunn, they have been playing Board
of Trade "games." They will be
held until it is learned whrSther they
are wanted in other cities. No charge
rests against them Tiere.

addition, the assistant general man Great Events Are Happeningager and the purchasing agent, now
verytning you Duy. Every table from

, front to the back crowded full of springand summer merchandise at bargain
prices. .

On sale Saturday. May S. located in Cheyenne, will be moved
toKock springs.American prints calicos, yd 11c

16-t- bleached and unbleached muiilna,
regular 25o grade, yd 18'ic

Ladles' knit union suits, each. 4!c
Bed sheets.- - 72x90 size, seamless, worth in the FISH BusinessS3, eacn Il.se

'Men's work shirts, each 4!o nJUni andladies hose, pair 12 He
Apron ginghams, staple checks, yd.UcMen's overalls, worth to 82. pair.. 79c The first carload of Ocean Fish, containing 25,000 pounds of popular varieties, ever shipped west of the Mis

soun River by the Boston Fish Pier Co., Boston, Mass., has arrived in town, and will be distributed by the King
Men's felt hats, new styles, worth to

; .81.39
And hundreds of others. Visit Wilg

-- w.rw vi, vuutun auu vxviuxujf.firotners casement.
V

Window Washing Company --1

Sues Competitor for $7,500 These Fine Ocean Fish Will $e on Sale
This Week at the Leading Markets at

ABOUT COOKING FISH
Fish must be thoroughly cooked use plenty

of salt and pepper. Ocean fish may be cooked in
the same manner"as any fish baked, broiled,
boiled or fried. Fish should never stand in water.
Cooked fish need never be wasted; it can be
made into a stew or delicious salad. A good cook
can do more with fish than any other food. Plain
boiled and mashed potatoes, squash and green
peas,-g- well with any kind of fish.

UIICLE SAM'S APPROVAL

Uncle Sam approves this method of
tion because fresh fish taken from the Atlantic
Ocean cannot be shipped in its fresh state to the
people of the great western states. The Boston
Fish Pier Co., through modern methods of

and improved transportation facili-
ties, have solved the problem, and are now sup-- ,
plying the tables of the middle west with de-
licious ocean fish, heretofore obtained only in
eastern homes. i

. Constipated Children Gladly Talcd

California Syrup of Figs"
. t

For the Liver and Bowels v

SUPERIOR Id QUALITY and FLAVOR
-- These fish are frozen alive from the

cold waters off the North Atlantic Coast.

They are then dipped in cold water which
forms a jacket of ice around them, thus
sealing them up air. tight. Fresh frozen
ocean fish are more reliable than fresh
fish shipped under ice, and are superior
both in quality and flavor. . '

Frank Garosh, Joe Ban, Fred Kos-lo-

Bill Carosh and Sam Novak,
owners--of the American Window
Cleaning company filed suit yester-
day in district court against liathan
Kogan and Sam Gilman, owners of
the National Window Cleaning com-

pany for $7,500, alleging that Kogan
and Gilman sold them the American
Window Cleaning company business
in October, 1918, for $2,000, and
agreed not to engage in the window
washing business in Omaha for a
period of 10 years thereafter.

They allege that Kogan and Gil-

man began business as ihe National
Window Cleaning company in
Omaha on the day after they sold
the American Window Cleaning
company business and took many of
their old customers with them.
-- TOLD TO LEAVE THE CITY.

When Nathan Shearls, alleged I.
W.'-WVtol- Police Judge Foster
yesterday morning that he "could
see no use in working" he was given
until sundown to leave Omaha. De

Tell your druggist you
''California SyruO of Fizs." '

want genuinS
Full directions

as 351KING COLE CO.. Distributors Ssi Sts.

-- and dose for babies and children of all ages
ho are constipated, bilious, feverish," tongue-Coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "California'
3nd accept as otter Fjg Syrup."

Attention Dealers Call us by phone early Thursday for full particulars regarding our great fish sale.tectives who arrested Shearls testi-
fied that he was an ardent worker

l i t tir ir 71


